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Introduction
• Mobile phone’s functions have profoundly
changed to a multi-function media device
• Pew Research Center (2010)
– 26% of Americans read news on their
mobile phones
– 43% percent of those under 50 years old are
mobile news consumers
• This study explores mobile news consumption
from the time budget perspective

Time budget and media consumption

Time constraint has not been explored by
communication theoretical frameworks
– Diffusion of Innovations Theory (DIT)
• The adoption rate

– Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)
• the time spending on the medium
• the time efficiency

– Uses and Gratifications Theory (U&G)
• The ritualized orientation
• convenience in terms of time management

– The Theory of the Niche
• gratification opportunities
• interstices

Time budget framework

Research questions/hypotheses
• Q1: What are the socioeconomic characteristics and time
budget patterns of the earlier adopters of mobile news
service?
• Q2: Is there a significant difference in terms of time
budget between the mobile news users and nonusers?

Research Hypotheses
• H1: If an individual has a tighter time budget, he/she will
have more mobile news applications on his mobile
devices, controlling for socioeconomic, media
consumption and attribute variables.
• H2: If an individual has a tighter time budget, he/she will
spend more time on mobile devices to get news,
controlling for socioeconomic, media consumption and
attribute variables.
• H3: Time budget has more influence on mobile news
usage for the people who are interested in political news
than for the people who are not interested in that kind of
news, controlling for socioeconomic, media consumption
and attribute variables.

Research Method
• Sample
– A simple random sample of residents in a mid-size
market in the Midwest
– Mail survey from September 15 to November 25,
2011
– The sampling frame for this study was the
market’s resident database
– A total of 215 completed questionnaires were
received, with a response rate of 18.7%

Results
•

Results
•

Results
•

Results
•

Discussion
• The diffusion of mobile news is still in the early stage
• The mobile news users were constituted by more
females who are younger and have higher education
level compared with nonusers.
• The users had significantly more work time and
significantly less disposable time than the nonusers
• Work time was a significant positive predictor for
mobile news usage, while the disposable time was a
significant negative predictor, controlling for
demographic and media consumption variables
• Political News interest a useful predictor: implications
for election campaign messages

